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" . . 
The_Earl of Suckinghamlhlre in the Chair. 

~ORDER of Adjournme~~- tea~~ 
The Counf~l a~e called in .. 

The.Proceedhlgs of this Committ~e Yefterday are read 

. . 'The Right Honourable JOHN Lord TEIG.N:.t'IOUT.· ·H is· calleJ in,· and, ha.vinl'l' L ".,.. 
b r. b h L d Ch 11 Ch d r lJ l»'u_ .uignnMUl een 1worn .Y t e ~r . anc~ or, a ~ur·u pla¢e , 10r his Lord!hip near the-----
Table, and h1s Lordflnp ts exammed as follows : · · , . · 

J. • 

(By pounfel:) "\Vill Y:Q.ur Lordiliip ·.inform the Com~ittee ]lp.w long your 
Lord~tp was; 1n the.. S~rvtce ?.f the Eafi: India C~~pany !-·About Thirty· :Years, 
of wh1ch Penod I was refident·about Twenty-four m India. · . ' ' . . . . .. ' ' 

In what Department of the Companfs Service.?-{ wa~ chiefly employed in the 
~evenue Department, until I w~s appointed . a Member'. of. the Supreme Council· 
at Bengal. · · · · · 

' '<. t .. 

. How . long was your Lordlhip a MeJ?ber of'the _Supreme C~uncil, h~w long 
was your Lordim~.povernor ofBengaU_;_Something .more than Three_ rears a 
:Member of the Suprem:e·council, and about Four and a Half Goverhot General • . . 

Had -your "Lo~diliip ,Opport~nities. by you~ Refi&n~e in ~en gal ·to obtain an· 
accurate I~nowledge of the Chara8:er of the Natives of that Part of the Country? 
~I ~ad' many; Opportunities of obtaining a Knowledge of the Charaaer ef the 
Natives of Bengal, and invas my conftant Endeavour to obtain an accurate Know. 
ledge of it. 

rrom the Refult ofyour ~6rdihip"s Obfervations upon the Chara8:er. of the 
People of that Country, are you of opinion that they are peculiarly tenacious · 
oftheir own 1\lodes of thinking and ailing, and peculiarly jealous of anl Affronts 
that may be offered to their Habits and Prejudices ?-:-1 think them very tenacious 
of their peculiar Habits, Cufl:oms, and Prejudices, and that· a Violatio~ .. of them 
.would be Jl:rongly felt by t.hem. · . . 

In the Event of .the Trad:! · being opened betwee~ this. Country and India, ·and 
free Permiffion granted .to t!1e Natives of this Country to enter and refide in the 
Ikngall?rovinces at their Pleafure, is it y.olh· Lordfhip's Opinion that any ferious 
Evils are to be apprehenJed to the P~ace and Happinefs of the Natives of that 
Part of toe C'.Jurmy ?-An l.U:rertrained Ad million of Europeans into the Cmmtry, 
in the l\Io.de in 'which it hB been explained· by the Counfel, would certainly in 
my OpiniDn ·be 2ttpndcd with~ very great Incbnvenience and Embarraifment to the 
Govc·nment of. tbe- Country, and might probably be attended wit~ mifchievous 
and'd,.mgerou:> Contequ .. ences. . . . . 

n,,~)·yoi.~l"' Lcrdihip apprehend that thofe Confequen~es.would be dangerbus to 
the Peace and· g~ppii1ef.-:1 vf the ~nhabitants of the Country ?-The Admiffi~n of 
a Numbc( d E\lrom:z.ns .into the interior of· Bengal, of People unacqtralnted 
with the ifab;~s a~d ·cullonB of th<;: Natives of that Country, and many of ~hem 
eritcrtainm,. 'a Coinempt for them, would probably be attended with this Incon
venience tl1at they wculJ often violate the Prejudices of the Natives by their 
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L()t'J Teig11m~uth. ·conduCt:, and exci~e a .confidera~le Degree o~ ·Irritation .in the N athres by fuch 
Conduct ; but. whether 1t would be attended with evil Confequences to the Peace 
of ~h~ Country '~enerally fpeaking, ~ feel :rome H;fitation. in giving. any pofitive · 
·Opm10n ; there ts another Inftance. m wh1ch I thmk lhe . unrefirained Admiffion 
of Europeans in the 1\iode pointed out would alfo be attended with bad Confe
.quences, that it· would tend to lower the Britifh CharaB:er in the Efiimate of the 
Nati~es ; anq that might .be .deemed ~ danger~us EffeB:, when the great Difpro. 
portion between the Inhabuant:s of India and the Number of Europeans is taken 
jnto Co.nfideration. · ' · 

Can your Lordiliip form any Eftimate of the Proportion ·of the Europeans in 
tha~ Co.untry to the Natives ?-Is the Queillon confined to. Bengal, o~ to all 
Ind1a? · · · 

·. It is confined. to thofe Countries with which your Lordfhip is acquainted.-If 
the· Quefiion referred to all India, I could anfwer it .with more certainty; and I 
;fuould ·fay then, that I confidered the Proportion of Natives to E~ropeans to be 
-that of about. 'I'wo Millions. of Natives to tooo Europeans. I fuppl;>fe the Natives 
Ju~je~ to the l~riti!h V~V:e~1_1ment in India t? be nearly_ 6o Millions, and the 
whol~ Nu~ber of ~~rope~ns mall Parts ofind1a probably not to exceed 3o,ooo. 

·.:. s'uppo.fi~g that Irritation ~hi~li.y~ur Lordfhip has fuppofed would take place in 
the Minds ,of the Natives, from· tmreftrained Intercourfe with Europeans, and 
:fupp.ofing , that Degradation. of·. the Europ~an Charaft:er. in their Opinion which 
.you.r Lordfuip has -'alluded to, I do you. not thin~ it rnight ultimately affeCt the 
·Stability pf the 'Britifh Empire ·in l~dia ?-A long Courfe of Irritation, and au 
increafing Sentiment oTDegradation.might lead totuch an EffeCt: That Confe· 
·qtiencc ~ould very much depend. upon the Number ·of Europeans fo admitted 
into India, and the Degree of Irritation which they might excite; I. ihould fup· 
p!)fe. that mu~h of the Evil might be correCled by the Interpofition of the Govern-
ments. in India, · • · · • · 
. ' ~ • I ' .. 

; If fuch Traders. were reftra.ined from proceeding into t~e Interior of the·Country, 
hut were permitted to ·re.tOrt to And refide in all the ~orts of the Peninfula at '\Vil1, 
do 'yot;J. apprehend any fimilar EffeCl:s from that Permiilion 1-In that Cafe I fhould 
.thin~ the Effe.CI:s would be comparatively little. ' "' . 

: . . ' .. . ' . ' . 

· If Engli!hmen were allowed by Law to pervade at Will, and refide freely at all 
Parts of the_ Bengal Provinces, is your Lordlhip of opinion that it would be 
poffibly in the Power of the Supreme Cou_rt at Calcutta, to which alone at 
prefent E:ngliOnn~ are c:riminally amenable, to preve:nt or to punilh the Opprefiion 
()f 'th~· Natives by {uch Perfons. ? -The Supreme Court, llhould conceive, could 
not aCt. without th@ .AffiO:ance· of the Local Governments, becaufe the Superin
tendence. of the Police of the Country is intrWled to Officers :i.ppointed by the 
·Government of Bengal ; a.nd I believe. that thO!e Officers fo appointed, Wlqer the 
Denomination of Magiftrates, aCl: alfo as Ju{hces of the Peace. The Supreme 
Court .of Judicature has no Officers of its own. in the Interior, it could not 
therefore in the firft lnftanc~ reftrain the Oppreflions of Europeans ; if any fuch 
-were praaifed, the Complaint of the Sufferers would probably be prefen'ed to the
European Magifhates, who have Power to apprehend them, and might fend 
them to Calcutta .for trial by. the Supreme Court of Judicature, ifthey judged it 
I:ight and expedient. .I do not think that any Pow~r wo~Id altoge!her r~llrain the 
Commifiion of Atl:s of Oppreffion ; .but that by .Regulations adapted to the C~e, 
they might be pievented by Punilhment, as far as PunHhment can prevent the 
Repetition of Cl·imes. · . • · · · 

il . ' ' 

Is it not your Lordlhip's Opinion,,that under the prefentSyfi:em th~ Prevention • 
of Oppre.flion by Europeans in the Interior of the Bengal Provinces, is· chiefly 
o\Ying to the fummary Power .vefl:ed in the Local Authorities in fuc~ Cafes, to· 
reftrain thtJ Offenders, ·and to fend them out of tire Country ?-I l1ave net fuf. 
ficient Recolletlion ~f the Regulations of the Bengal Government to. anfwer that 
Quefiion correCtly;. I fhould fuppofe that the !\Iagillrates or Police Officers, can 
only aa by fucb Regulations as are framed for their Conduct.. . · 
· · • Is 
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Is you.r Lordfuip of opini~n, in the Event of a free Trade betw~en this Country Lord T,eignntm~t~. 
and India, a· confiderably mcreafcd Demand for European Art1cles among the · .. 
Natives would be likely to take place ?-I think not. · · 

'Vill your LorJfhip {late what are your Reafons for that Opinion?-That 1 
am not aware of any 1\JanufaB:ures in this Country that the Natives would be 
likely to purchafe in any corlliderable· Degree; this Opinion is formed from. my 
Knowledge of their l\'lodes of living in India. 

Have the general Mafs of . the Population in. the Bengal Provinces the means 
of purchafing European Articles if they. wi!hed it ?-I fhould think certainly not. 

· h your Lordfhip of opinion, ·that under the prefent Syfiem, or any other Syfi:ent 
that might be o:dopted for the Government of the Indian Empire, that there i~ 
41ny reafona~le Probability that the general Mafs of the Population of India 
ihould fo increafe in Wealth as to be enabled ·to purchafe European Articles to 
any confiderable Degree ?-I fee ·no Profpect of it; but I fhould not reft my 
Anfwer to that Queftion, merely on the Increafe of Wealth, but my Opiniort 
is founded principally on the Modes of living of the Natives. 

In particular, does your -Lordfhip think that there would be any ·Chance of their 
wearing Britifl1 Woollens in the rainy $eafon ?-Some few might be induced to 
wear our Broad Cloths in the cold Seafon, but the Bulk of the People would not 
be able to purchafe them; and With refpeCl: to the higher Ranks, I fhould think 
they would prefer the Shawls of the Country to our Broad Cloths. I fhould fup"' 
pofe that the increafed Sale of Broad Cloths would be very limited. 

When your Lord!hip fiates. that fame few might be induced to buy the Broad 
Cloths of this Country, does your Lord !hip mean that thefe Perf~ns are in the 
higher Ranks ?-No, I do not. I fho~l<frather conceive them in a Rank neit~er 
the high eft nor the low eft ; I would. for Infiance Il:ate the native Servants of · 
Europeans ; but under any Circumllances, I think very few would be likely to 
ufe them. · 

Your Lordfhip has referred for the Foundation of'your Opinion to the general 
Situation of the Mafs of the fopulation in that Country ; will your Lordfhip . be 
fo good as to fiate the general Situation of the Mafs of the Population as to their 
Houf.:!s, Furniture, Drefs, and Food ?-The general Mafs of. the Population of 
India live in Straw Huts; their Furniture corififis of a few Articles of the Coun. .. 
try, Mats, and a few earthen Pots for dreffing· their ViCl:uals; their Food in general 
is Rice ; their Drefs is a very fmall Proportion of Cotton Cloth, the Produce of 
the Cour.try. · · 

Is your Lordfhip enabled to inform th~ Committee of what the Rate of Labo~ 
is among the Agricultural Labourers of that Country ?-I do not recolleCt: at 
prefent. 

Can your Lordfhip inform the Committee how much per Month is neceifary 
to maintain a Family of that Defcription ?-1 fhould fuppofe that One Rupee and 
a Quarter, or about Three Shillings a Month, would maintain a Ni\tive luxu-
rioufly. 

And his Family ?-Not his Family alfo. 

A fingle Perfon ?-A finglc Perfon. 
During the Time that your Lordfhip refided in India, did it appear ·to you 

that the l\Iarket for European Commodities of all Kinds was adeq~ate to the De
mand for thofe Commodities in that Country ?-Does the Quefi:ton refer to the 
N.otives? 

It refers to the Nath·es.-I lhould think certainly Y~; bec~ufe I am no~ 
.aware what Articles of European ManufaCture or Produce the Natives purchafe. 

Did it appea~ to you to be gmerallr adeq~ate t~ the Demand by all Ranks of 
People in that Country ?-In gen,ral 1t cerlamly d1d. 
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Lorrl TeigimitJuth. ' ·Did, it happen to fall :within your l.urdlhip's Knowledge, \vhile you were in the 
_ _,...,___ Supreme Council, and at the Head of the Bengal Government, that the Eafl: India 

Company ufed every Endeavour to introduce European ManufaCtures to all 'that 
Part of the Cou~ry w.~thin the Extent of their Charter 1-I have always under. 
fiood It to b~ the~r Wdh and Endeavour fo to do • 

. 'Is it your Lord £hip's Opinion that the prefent Syfl:em . of the Indian Trade 
~s fully adequate to fupply any increafed Demand for .European Commodities 
among .the Natives that is likely to arife ?...;...Upon my Efl:imate of the Wants of 
the Nat~ves, ·1 ·f11oul4 certainly think it is.· · -

~ ~' - ' " .. 

• · . . . . ·Examined by the Committee. 

· · D~ring -yp~r Refidence :in India, ·had not the European Inhabitants greatly in
~reafed'?-I {hould think they mufl: have increafed very confiderably. 
( ' . ·.. . . .· . . . ' ' 

,. .: ~av~ the. Regulatio~s that . were in, Fo~ce :;.vhen your. Lordfuip was in India, 
proved adequate to prevent Europeans refidmg m the Intenor of the Country from 

· oifturbing .llie Peace ~f the Country, or opprefiing the Native Inhabitants ?-There 
~et.:e .~.nfi:ances .when I :~vas in India, of .L_\Cls of Opprefiion committed by Euro
peans ; '_and wlienever fuch .occurred, and we.re reported to Government, it inter
fere4 and ·punilhed them. I. do not think any Regulations would altogether pre
veti.t. Acl:s·of Oppreffion, -and ACts difturbing the Peace of the· Country, although 
the Repetiti9n of them might be in a great 1\'Ieafure prevented by punifhing the 
·Offenders. . , . . · .. · . 

. Generally fpeaking, ·were the Regulations found ·adequate to the Purpofe ?-If 

. the ·Q~efl:ion be put more generally, as to the Power of Government, for I do not 
fuffisiently recolleCl:.the Nature of the fubfifting Regulations at that Time, I fuould 
:fuppofe it was i~ a great Degree fufficient· to check them. . 

, In thofe I~ftances of Oppre.ffion to· which your Lordfhip refers in .your former· 
Anfwer ,'had you in your Contemp1ation Perfons aCtually in the Service of the Eaft 
India Company, or_ Perfons licenfed to refide within the Country by their Go .. 
ve.rnment ?-I meant principally Perfon,s licenfed by the Government to refide in 
the .Country, ~s I fuppofe the Queilion alluded to them, but my Anfwer would 
equally apply to the Coinpany's Servants • 

. :what does' your.Lordlhip co~cei~e to be the Population of the Town of Cal. 
cotta? ...:..1 never heard 1t mentif?ned upon any other than'very vague Grounds; from 

· . ·my Recolleflioi_l of.what I have hc:ard on this Subjetl:, I fhould iuppofe about eight 
· hundred thoufand. . · · . · . . 

: Are not European Articles of Manufaaure genera1ly· in Comfumption within 
tl1e Town' of Calcutta!-By the Europeans, and pofiibly fome of the Portuguefe 
v.;ho have been born in India. · ., 

- . But not by the· Natives reijdent within the Town Df Calcutta !-Not, I lhould 
fuppofe, by the Natives refident in C~lcutta generally; there may be ln!t:ances of 
a few Natives, I will fay three or four, who· are in the ~abit of occafionally giving 
Entertainments to Europeans, who may ufe Luftres in their Houfes, but I do not 
Tecollect any other Articles of European .Manufacture or Produce in general Ufe 
by· the Natives of Calcutta •. 

Was there any confiderably Trade carried on by the Americans ·when your I.ord .. 
£hip was in the Government in India ? -I rather think not ; at that Period there 
was a Gentleman in Calcutta ·who called himfdf an American Confu_l ; bur I 
believe that the Government did not acknowledge him in that Character, although 
they were difpofed ·to fhew him all perfonal Attention. I really do not recolleCt 
what Nutnber of American Ships came to Calcutta during the Time in .which I was 
in the Government; but the Records of the Company I fuppofe w1ll thew. I 
do remember fame 'American Ships coming, but I do not recolleCt the Number. 

·You liav~ fiated that the J~bfifi:ing Regulations at the Time you were Governor 
General of India were generally found fU;fficient to punilh any ACt of Opprelfion 
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upon the Natives ·up the Country ?-I fiatcd more broadly. that the Po\ver of do- .t~rJ Telgnm~tfh. 
vernment was. · · · · · · · 

If the fubfifl:ing Regulations had not been.fuflicicnt, were not the Powers of 
Government large enough to render them fo ?-At the Time that I was in India 

. I think. they were. . . ' 

. In the Event of a f~ee Trad: ~eing ope~ed wit.h the principal Settlemerits ofindia. 
does not your· Lordllup conceive, that the Power of Government would be fuf. 
ficient to prevent. thofe ill EffeCts which. your Lo~dfhip feems ·to have apprehended 
from an unrefi.ramed Intercourfe ?-I do not thmk any Regulations of Govern
ment. could altogether pre!ent A~s of Injufiice or Oppreffion by Eur.opeans in the 
Intertor, but that Regulations might be fo· framed as to bring the Offendei: ta 
Punifhment, in which Cafe. fome of the Evils would be mitigated. 

A Q.?efilon w~ put to your Lord.fl1ip by the CounfeJ, with refpetl: to the 
.Po"':er 9f con~roulmg .Europeans up the· Country ; I think your ~ordfhip's At"' 
tentton was pomted chtefly to the Powers of the.Supreme Court of Judicature at 
Calcutta : does not your L?rdlliip think the Magiftrates having Power to appre<~ 
hend Perfons offendmg, might fend. them to Calcutta to be dealt with the1:e1 'by 
being fent to Europe as the Governor General in Council thould think proper.?-
1 do not recollett the Extent of the I:' ower given by the Law to the Government ol 
India in this Refpeft:; bu~ in any Cafe ofEnotmity, as Governor General I ffiould 
have exercifed fuch Power, taking the Refponfibility :upon myfelf. With tefpec:t to 
unlicenfed Europeans, . the Government have .decidedly the Powc:r, and in ortc! 
Cafe I c:xercifed it, in fending an European Perfon to t_!lis Country. . 

In the Houfes of Natives of Wealth, ·is it, not ufual to float. their Rbdms with. · 
Woollen ManufaCl:ures of Europe ?--l know very little of the Iritetior of th~ 
lloufes of the Natives. · In fome 9f thofe. in whieh I had Accefs, ·which were thofe 
of the principal N-.tives only, I believe the: Floor may have been covered in f9met 
Infl:ances with Broad Cloth, but in general with White Clothsr the Prodi.rce of tJ'le 
Co1:1ntry. ' · 

There· was a Que!l;ion put to ydut Lordfhip by the Connf~l,. with r~fpeCl to.th~ 
Endeavours by The Eafl:. India Company _to, jntrod\l<:e . Britifh Manufa~ures into 
India ; is your Lordfhip aware that that Quefl:ion 1 extended. not only to _India·, 
but to all the Countries wjthin the Company's Cnarter?-My anfwer to it was 
given from a general RecolleCl:ion of the Inftruetions received from' The India' 
Company in Bengal, and therefore I confideted the Queftion as appl'ying td :Bengal1 

principally, as it was ufual for the· Court ofDiretlors to. fend Copies~ of thei't 
Difpatches. to the other Settlements ofMadras and Bombay, to the Bengal Govern~· 
rnent; the lmpreffion which· I feel on this SubjeCt may have arifen from· Letters' 
direaed alfo to thofe Prdidendes. · 

Then the Committee are to underfbnd tl\at the Efforts tharyou conceive· Th~ 
Eafl: India Company to have made for the Introduainn· of Britifh Manufaclures' 
are confined to the Three Prefidencies of India ?-1~o the Three Prefidencies.of India. 

' . 
Your Lordfhip was feveral' Times at Lucknow ?-·rwlce: . 

Did your Lordfhip find that there \vas any Demand for Britifh· :Manufatl:ures,' 
either by rhe Nabob· or People of Oude ?-The Nabob· had amaffeci .a· very large 
~antity of European Articles, i~ a· Hou(e which was krto.~: by the Name of The'. 
Ama Couch at' Lucknow·; but 1t was confider~d as a kmd of Mufemn for the 
Gratification of a particular Propenfity. or. the· Nabob of Oude~ I do not know 
that his Example was imitated by any other of the People at' Lucknow. 

\Va" his Tafte for BritHh ManufaCl:ures merely confined to the Articles that 
were d()epofi.ted in his Mufeum in that Houfe ?-1 believe: it wa~ ~··the A,.~ticles. there 
principally confifted of \V atches,~ Clocks,: and Jewellery o£ different Kmds. 

Did he not affect the" Englill1 Coftume- in his Drefs ?-No, I do not recolleCt'. 
that he· did. · 
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1.~m1 Ttignmouth. ·_your Lord1hip ~ of ~urfe aware that no European can· proceed into ·the In ... 
------ tenqr of. the Country wnhout the Licence. of the Local Government ; do not 

thore Perfon~, wh~n. they _are li~enfed, e~ter intq Co,·enants with refpetl: to their 
Condua when wtthm the Interior of the Country ?-1\ly Recolletl:ion does not 
enable me to. anf~e.r that Quefiion with Precffion; I ra:her think they do, but I 

·am not certam ; 1t lS a Pomt of Faa that may be afcertamed from the Records of 
· the Company. · 

Does your Lordfhip happen to know, whether it has· bet>n ufual for The E;;.fi: 
India Company to fend out any Woollen Manufadures to the Eafl: Indies fabri
cated panicularly with a View to the Confumption of the NatiTes ? -I do no; know • . - .. . - . 

. Is it your Lord£hip's Opinion, that the Propofitions for changing The Earl India 
Syftem ten~ to efiabliili thofe. T~rritories as Colonies ?-Tha~ is a ~efHon which 
would reqwre mpre Confideranon than I am enable~ to g1ve to it at prefcnt. 
Upon my View of the Subjetl: I do not think: it very likely to fellow; beoJfe 

1 think that the Merchants of this Country, who have entertained larg'! Ideas of. 
the'Profits to be derived from an unrefl:~tl:ed Trade to India, wi!l be difappointeJ 
in their' Expefutions ; and, that th~ugh at firft th.ere u~ay be many Adventurers 
that the Number of them, in future, will be greatly limit::d by the Difappoint: 
ment of their Expetl:atio~~ . · 

: ·Does not. your Lordfhip confider the Admiffion of India-built Ships upoll the 
Britiili Regifter tends to puf them on the Footing of Colonies ?-1 have never 
entered at all into the Confideration of that Oueil:ion. · . . - -
· Has it not been confidered · as a neceffary Policy, to prevent the Eaft lndi~ 

·Territories from beirig put upon the Footing of Colonies ?-I lhould think that 
the Po.licy . that wonld prevent it, would be the wifefi:. 

Has the Experiment of opening our India Trade to private Traders and friendly 
Nations, proved beneticial, or othe~ife? -1 have not fufficient Reco!letlion of 
the Refults of any Exp~riment that may have been made, to anfwer lhat Queftion • 

. Has The Eaft.Indj:~: Co~p~~y ~etter Means of introduciz.tg our l\1am.ifaCl:ures 
in that Country, than private Merchants ?.....:..If the' Trade were open, I fhould_ 
fuppofe private Merchants would have equal :Means wirh the Company; of intra .. 
ducing Articles of this Country into India. · . · 

Have Anifans from Europe efiablilhed any ManufaCl:ories in India?-There 
llave been Coach-md.kers, Carpemen, Ship-wrights, \Vatchmakers, and Tailors, 
and p~rhaps other Trades; but I do not recolleCt any Manufatlories that ha,•e 
been dlabli!hed by Artifans from this ·Country, excepting an Exp~riment for 
tanning Skins, Lie Succefs of which I do not recollea:. . 

Are the Natives employed in thofe Manufatl:ories? -I do not recolletl: :;;.ny 1\13.. · 
nufaflories that have been efiablifhed in India, by Artifans from this Country, fur
ther than I have mentioned. 

Does not y.our Lordfhip confider Coach-making and Shoe-making, and thofe · 
Things Manufactures ?-If they are confidered 1\lanufaCl:ures, the Natives were 
certainly employed by the Artifans in thofe Bufineffes. 

What is the Nature of tbofe Reflriaions and Regulati~ns which your Lord01ip 
conceil'es might be provided to prevent the Influx of Europeans int~ the Interior 
of India, in the Event of the Tra.de being ope~ed ?~I fuppofe that the Q:>m. 
roanders of Ve£fe.ls importing into India from this Country, would be required to 
go to fome Port in India ; that there they fhould be required to give an Account 
of their Crew, Paffengers, and every European arriTing in India in their Ve!fels, 
to the Government ; that when they leave the Port they fhould be required to 
mt ntion any Europear.s who came out in their Ships that had been left behind ; · 
that no European lhould be permitted to go inro the Interior without a Paif. · 
port; that the Magi!hates·(and the Regulations might be e:-:tended to ColfeClors, 
:r.nd other Officers of the Government) be ordered to fi:op Europeans procet:ding 
in the Interior without fuch Paffports ; and that further, for the Purpofe ·of 

· afcertaio.ing 



rcertaining 'Yhetfie:r any had ?btained Accefs into. t~e Interior notwithfianding Lml Tdgnm?wt!J .. 
~efe Precautions and Re;;ulauons ; that eyery Br1ofh SubjeCt refiding in the 
nterior fhould be required to give a Return of his Name, Refidence and 
)ccupation, once o.r as much oftener in a. 'Year as might b~ thought nec;ffary, 
mder a general Nouce.;. that Europeans fallmg to comply with the Retrulations 
hould be confider~d as forfeiting any Right they had derived from Licence 0 ; 

'affport, to refidc ia the Interior. Thofe are the Regulations which immediately 
>ccur to me. · . . . 

Does your I.orcfhip, upon the whole, conceive the Regulations your Lordlhip 
1as now enumerated, would be fufiicient to -prevent any confiderable Influx. of 
~u:opeans into the Interior ?-1 fuould think in a confiderable Degree, but not 
:ntrrely. 

During the Period· of your: L'ordlhip's Acquaintance with India, were any 
:onfiderable Number of Europ~~m, not Subjects of Great Britain, refident in the 
[nterior of India ?-1 fhould think very few. 

You confine Y.our · Anf\~er t~ the CC?mpany's Poffeffions ?-If the Queftion 
refers to the Interxor of lndta beyond the Company's Po[effions, there were many 
undoubtedly.· 

Is your Lord£hip aware of any confiderable Inconvenience which refulted from 
the Intercourfe which muft have taken place ·between Perfons fo circumfianced, 
and the Natives of India ? -In the Court of the Nizam very great Inconvenience 
arofe from the Influence of the French commanding Troops in the Service of the 
Nizam. I think it is probab]e that the fame Inconvenience was more or lefs felt 
wherever there were Europeans in the Employ of the Native Princes, particularly 
in Times of unfriendly Difcuffion, or HofUlity between thofe Princes and the Com-
pany's Government. · 

By Inconvenience it is meant the Inconvenience arifing out of an unrefirained 
Intercourfe between Europeans and the Natives !-There were certainly lnftances 
of fuch Inconvenience when I was in India. 

' . 
W auld the Regulations to which your Lordfuip has adverted as nece[ary, in 

the Event of a Free Trade taking place with India, for reftraining the lnterco~rfe 
of Britifu Subjects with the Interior, be effectual for the Purpole of preventmg 
Difturbance, unlefs the SubjeEt~r of other European Powers can be effeCtually 
excluded from that Intercourfe ? - Thofe Regulations were rather meant to prevent 
the unlicenfed Influx of Europeans into the Interior of India, than to reftrain them 
when fa :fituated. I fuould think not, if the Subjects of other Powers had an 
unrefirained Accefs into the Interior of the Country ; but I believe that is not 
the Cafe at prefent, nor has ever been allowed by the Britifh Government, as far 
as it could prevent it. · 

Then his Lordihip withdrew. 

Then 'Major General ALEXANDER KYD is called in; and, having been f\vorn, 
is examined as follows : . 

.. 

· (By Counftl.) Have you been in the Service of The Eafi India Company ?
Yes • I have been in their Service Thirty-nine Years, Thirty-three or Thirty-four 
of which I have been confl:antly refident in India. 

How long have you been returned to this Country ?-A little more than Two 
Years. · 

You were, 1 believe, in t'he Military Service of the Company ?-I am now in the 
1\lilitary Service oi The Eaft India Company. 

I wi!h to kno\v whether you did not rife to fo:ne high Station in that Service? 
-I now hold the Office ot Chief Engineer on the .Bengal Efiablifhment. 

During 

.A!njor Gm. 
Alexandfr Kyd • 



. During your Continuanr.e in the Service of the Company, had.· you an· Oppar
.tunity of vifiting \'arious Parts of Britilh India ?-1 have vifited moft of the Settle

----- meAtS and. Stations in the Interior of the Country In the Company's P~ifeffions, 
and on thetr Coafis. · 

.. .il!oJor Gm. 
• . ,/./~X41lf.ir K)'d, 

Had you du.ring that Time many Opportunities of informing yourfelf with 
. :refpeCI: to· the Char~Cters, Manners, a.nd Ufages of the Natives of India ?-From 
the Line of my Service I was neceffarily frequently. a long Time at a Place by 
myfelf; and of courfe had much Comtnunication with. the Natives, and had a 
great Deal of Bufineffi to do with them in forming ContraCls for 1\-Iaterials and 
'\V orkmanfhip in the various W Qrk.s I have had Qccafion to carry on. 

From the Experience you have had on this SubjeCt, are you able to form a 
ConjeCture with refpeCl: to the probable _EffeCl: of an unrefirained Intercourfe be

·tw!=enBriti!h Perfw and the Native lnh~bitants of India ?-I think from my own 
_ Obfervatian it .wauld be fraught wirh ver-,. daft~rous Confequences, more par
ticularly, if, as it appears to me, that the ObjeB: pointed at fhould be attained, the 
T.~<;Ie was opf:n tQ all ~h~ Ports 41 India. Our Poif:::fiions .alan~ the. Coafts· now 
_e~teng fr<;:~JA me Oqlf of C~mbay to the utmoft ~oint of the Peninfula. of Ma
lacca, a Space of between· j and ·4,ooo Miles, in which there are innumerable 
Po~, in 'Yhich f~l ~ eifels e?-deavouring t? pufh a Trade might ftop. I there• 
fore conceive that If this Permlflion of touchmg at thefe Ports was granted to all 
!uch Veffels, ·_the.Govemment could not have· a fufficient'Authority to reftraizi 
the Evil that mu~ (\ttend fo free a Communication as fuch a Clafs of Europeans 

.as. would be employed inpavigating thefe Velfels would havew~th the Natives. 

: · · On w~~i qbfened J?ecuUarities.io, th~ Cbaratl:er~ or lJ(ages Qf the Natives do 
l91;l f<?\\tt4 t~C\t Q~jniqn.?-It is at\ u;nforttmate Circum.{l:~e, but i~ is certainly· 
true,. that the CharaCter of the lower Clafs of Europeans 1s; ~o hald mutter Con• 
_tempt, and to defpife the Charac:te~ of the·NatiTes; and OX:\ all Occafions_. where 
1. have. obferved they ~w~ had the fmallell: Authority, they never fail to treat 
;hem iii. ·.There. is. anotller Ctrcun1~taace that! is equally unfortunate, th<lt almoft 
all the lower Claffes of Europeans are addiB:ed to Spirituous Liquors- when the1 
~an.ge~ tb~r.n ... ~piritu.ous. Liquors are tu be got in every Village or 1\la.rket in 
~b~ Country at a iriflmg .f;lrice, ~ therefore they naturally will indulg~ in them, 
~4.i:ttthJ;ir lritemperance ill treat the. Natives. . · 

· Dei you remember having feen lnfiances in which this Obfer.•ation was. verified? 
-.:In fr!Y own Experience I had Occafion to tmploy a vafl: N urn her of European 
Ov.erfeers, whlch in general we-re taken from the Military, and were recommended 
ta. me as Men of the bell:- Cl\arafler; but in the End I found that it was impoffi· 
ble ta delegate to. them the fmalleft Power, and I was obliged to leave oif the 
Empioyment of Europeans, fr<H\l thd·r· RabiE of ill.. treating- the Nari't-es, a:nd. to 
take to Native_Superiutendants, in the vVorks I was carrying ou. 

In what Part of the Cou~try djd this: happen ? ..... b many Parts. I had the con
duClil_lg of the. whole of the Fortifications and Military Buildings at the Fort of 
Allahabad, in the Dooab, in which I had the Employment of many Thoufand 
J?eople daily; 1. ha,ve c~rried. on public \Vorks at mauy. other ~r~ of the 
Country. . . 

:{lid you fu)d that Al?ufe~ of thi~ Kind took. place mot:e. or lefS: in all the. Infiances 
to which you have allu~ed ?-Almofi: in all. · , 
· Suppofing. a very enlarged Degree of btercour(~ to take p1ace between Britifrr 

SubjeCts and the :t:htives of ln9ia., d() yqu ·conceive any Regulat!ons. could be 
-deTifed· to- d1eck thofe Abufes ?-If it is to be confidered the \'afl: Extent of our 
Poffefiions I do not think it can be imagined that the Government at all the 
urious.J?~t~ ~ap.. hflv~ art: .Authority. of fufficient Force· to: guard;~infl: ~he- Dif • 
.turbance that an indifcriminate Admiffion. of Europ~ans muft neceuanly bn.og- on. 

: 1& it a :Matfer: of Fad that the Magifl:rates employed by. the llrit'irh Government 
.are at· Stations. very difperfed- from one· another ?-From the great Extent of our 
Pc!feffiqns it ll~eifa.rily mufi be the Cafe. 

Suppofwg 
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·Suppofmg a great Number of Europeans to be in Britifhlndia who were difpofed J.fajor Gm. 
·to penetrate the Interior of the Country, would it or not be' poffible for them to Alexander K>·d. 
evaJe Regulations that would be made .to prevent them from fulfilling that Ob· ----
jl:!ct ?-If the free opening of all the Ports of India, as I faid before, was admitted 
·of, it certainly would be exceedingly difficult to for111: any Re<Tti]ations that would 
:preve,!lt their penetrating into the Interior of the Country. 

0 
. 

Suppofing the Freedom {)f Trade to .be only parthilly efl:abli!hed, frill would the 
.fame E"ils follow in a proportionate Degree ?-1 think if the open Commerce 
from all the Ports of Great Britain was confined .to certain Ports in India to the 
Prefidendes, to Surar, Cochin, CaJicut, Tellicherry, and to fame of th; largefi: 
Settlements on the Coromandel and Malabar CoaO:s, that Regulations and Refl:ric· 

:tions might be devifed that would get .the better of the Evil in a great Degree, 
.but not entirely. · 

Suppofing Trading Veifels togo out ·to that Country which fhould be unfuc .. 
-cefsful in their Speculation, how far would it be Jloffible to prevent them from 
flopping .at various Points of the Coafl:, even Parts to which they were not per
mitted to have ·Accefs ?_:I think it would be quite :impofiible; the Navy we have 
·in India is fo fmall in proportion to the vaft Extent of Coaft that we polfefs, that 
I do not fee it is poffible that they could be prevented from touching where they 
pleafed. 

Do you conceive that any .bad Conf~quences would follow from fuch an • 
Event?-Moft undoubtedly, from the Reafons T have given in Anfwer to the 
-firfi Quefiion, that .the 'lower Cla!fes of Europeans would he at liberty to land., 
.and commit Difl:urbances among tlie Natives,· v~hich they always do· when they 
.are without Refiraint. 

vVould any bad EffeCls be produced witb refpeet to the Native Commerce upon 
the Coafr, or among the lflands of India ?-Certain1y, if Britifh Ships were per
mitted to carry on the Coafl:ing Trade; that is now fully occu_pitid by vail Numbers 
of Native Coailing Veifels, at:Id manned by .a very induilrious Clafs of Sailors, it 
would' drive them out of that Trade, and would have a bad EffeCt upon our Re .. 
venues, and would do away a Nurfery of Lafcars or Native Sailors,. who on Oc
·Cafions may be employed in affifl:ing to man our Navy, as on feveral Occafions has 
.already llappened. 

You have.fpoken of certain Abufes which would follow from the Intercourfe 
-of Britiih Sc.bjeCls with the Natives of India; I wifh to know whether any of 
thofe Abufes might be 2pprehended, with. refpeCt to any of the Native Veifels 
employed in trading in any of thofe Seas ?-None at all.; the Crews of the 
Native Veifels, and even of the Country Ships, (if you mean by th~m, the Native 
V dlels ), are of the fame CJafs, have the fame Habits, and there would be no more 
Difficulty than there is in a Coailing V eifel ~oing alo~g the CoaCt of Great Britain; 

· they are in c-=>nllant Communication. . 

Suppofing Traders to go from this Country with Britifh Cl'ews, would any 
Abufes happen with refped: to t~e Native Veifels of which you have. fpoken, and 
of which the Cre·ws and Captams and Owners are exdufively Nauves ?-Upon 
that SubjeCt I own I have fame Opinions that may probably appear fl:range; but 
I very much fear that feveral of thofe .difapP,oi~ted Traders wo~ld moft li~ely. 
\vi!h to make good their Loffes, and m1ght be mduced to commit Depredations 
upon thofe defencelefs V elfels ; and in .confequence this free and open Com
munication of Ships of all Defcriptimis might frequently lead to thofe Depre-
dations; I am almoft certain it would41o it. · 

Do you found that Opinion upon any hiftorical Faa!-We know there have 
been Traders in former Times, who even went the Length of a regular Syfl:em of 
Piracy. 

Have you had an Opportunity of obferving how far the Native~ of ~ritifh 
India fhew a Difpotition to ufe European 1\hnufaetures ?-Very httle mdeed 
&lmongCI: the lower Claifes; from the Smallnefs of their Pay, they are u~able to . 

(~O.) I mdulge 
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indulge in any of our I\Ianufaaures; the fuperior Claire!~ Iuve got Luxuries an1 
.lndulgencies of their own, that generally fpeaking they prefer to ours: There ar 

· a few Exceptions at the Prefidencies, where fome Men in Imitation ·of thei 
Mafl:ers. indulge in fmall Articles of Houfehold Furniture, Glafs \Vare, Luftres 
and Thmgs of that Sort, but to no great Extent. 

. · Do you conceive. thofe Averfio~s or Indifference to the. Ufe of European 1\Ia 
nufaCl:ures on the Part of the Natives, to be· founded in a National Peculiarity o 
Tafl:e, or Ufages, or Opinions 1-ExaCl:ly; they have Ha.bits of their own, fo dif 
ferent from ours, that I llo not think it would be ever poffible to bring the whole 
."tVIafs of the People to ufe .ManufaCtures of ours that could in faa: be of no Ufe tc 
them. 

Exclufive of the immediate Environs of the Prefidencies, have you obfervec 
any Thing like an Affimilation, or a growing Affi.milation to European Habits, ot 
lVants!-None at all; merely,at the Prefidencies. 

· Is. it within your Knowledge that the Exports in European 1\fanufaCl:ures toindia 
have in fatl: increafed?-The Export of Europeait 1\IanufaCl:ures certainly within 
thefe Thirty Years· has very much increafed ; but that appears to have arifen from 
the very great Increafe. of our Army in l:ldi~ Thirty Y ~ars ago there were only 
. One or Two King's Regiments in the Service, at prefent there are Thirty ; our own 

'l\1ilitary Eflablifuments have at leafl: doubled ; th.e Chil Service upon the Three 
Efbi.bl~ments have alfo nearly doubled. This Increafe of European Population ap .. 
pears to me to fully account for the Increafe of the Exports during that Time ; from 
which .I conclude that th·e Exports ·have principally been for the Ufe of Euro-
peans. · · · 

.. 
. In .what Degr~~ does there appear to be any Thing like a growing U{e of Euro .. 

pean 1\fanufaaures on the Part of the Natives at thePreiidencies?-Upon my '\Vord, 
i~ does not ilrike me in a very gr.ear Det,rree: All the Prefidencies have been very· 
npidly increa!ing in pC?int of Size and Population ; of courfe there are a greater 
.Number of Natives who are likely io give in·to thofe Habits in proportion to the. 
I~cr~af~ cf ~he Inhabitants. · 

··Do-you mtan that the Increafe of the. Native Inhabitants has tended at all to 
extend their Ufe ?-Certainly, in the fame Proportion as they have increafed. 

· · Do you :mean to fay there takes place a Degree of Aifodations or Intercourfe 
;between the Natives.of thofe Settlements, which does not take place dfewhere ?-. 
Certa~nly; the Communication of Natives with Europeans, is much more at the: 
Prefidencies than at any other Part, and therefore they are more likely to adopt a 
few .of their Habits~ 

. Suppofirig then, by any Arrangement the Euro~ean Inhabitants of the principal 
·Settlements were greatly increafed, do. you· concave· the Effea of fuch Arrange
':tllerit could he a growing Ufe of European Manufaaures among the Natives in the 
:Interior of the Country 1-No, I do not think that the Natives, generally fpeaking, 
have a Tafie for· our Manners or our. :Manufaclures; limply thofe.that have been 
·long efiabliLhed, fuch as Broad Oath, a Number of. the Metals, and Drnaments 
in Glaffes, frl'lall Looking Glag"es, but not to any great Extent. I imagine the De-. 
:mand for aU thefe Articles bas been. a long while fi:at:ionary. 

Suppofing, for Argument fake, that the Ufe of European ManufaCl:ures- could be 
greatly extended in the Interior of the ·comltry, mufi: we not a[ume it as a necef
fary Condition to that EffeCl:, that there muil: be a very extended Intercourfe be• 
tween Europeans and the Natives of the Interior of the Country ?-Certainly I. 
1hould think that if it took place,. it muil: be by 3: ve:r intimate Conneai~n be. 
tween them ; but 1 base n;ty Doubts that any ConneC1:1~, wo?Id ~~er ~:nakc It take . 
place. . 

Suppofing, for Argument fake', the Ufe ofEurotJel..T}. U~ufatl:uresto be greatly 
extended in Bririlh India, rnuft we not fuppofe as a Condition to- that EffeCl fo . 
extended, an lnrercourfe between Briti!h Subjefu and. the Natin~s of Bdcilh India, · 

· .that· 
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·:that would·lead ·to all the dangerous Confequences you l1ave before t1efcribed ?.;....; Mujorc~:r. 
·Certain! Y. ~ think fo, becaufe I conceive the Extenfion of the Ufe of European .Aie~anJe.r K;iL 
·Comtnodmes, could only be brought about by fuch a Communication·· frill I do __; ___ _ 
. tlot think there is any Communication that would do it. · ' 

· Is it a Faa that many Perfons in .that Country who have the Means of pur-
• chafing. Euro~ean Manufaaures, ?o m faft not purchafe th:m ?-In the prefent 
·Mode m · wh1ch the Commerce m European ManufaCtures IS carried on to the 
·Interior o~ India, the Native.s. at almoft every Point have.an·Opporrunity of pur
-chafing with the utmofl: Facthty. I.have.been at almofl: every Part in the Interior 
. of the Country, in the Seik Country very lately, where I found the fame Articles 
. of European ManufaCture ufed by Natives in the greatefl: Abundance; therefore 
J do not think any Ingenuity would pufu it further than it is at prefent. 

\Vere thefe Articles within Reach of Natives qualified from their Means . to 
·purchafe them ?-Certainly they were. On this SubjeCt I beg leave to ftate a Faft.: 
·when the Mahratta Army joined Lord Cornwallis's Army (with which I then was), 
. on its Retreat from Cunam Bad a in the M.ahratta Camp, which marched acrofs 
the \\'hole Decan, there -was almofl: every European Article that was neceO"ary for 

-our Ufe, which Speculators had brought for our Accommodation; this is a Proof 
·that they are generally circulated throughout India, and that Natives who choofe 
to have them might purchaie with the utmoft Facility. · 

Can you fay whether Property is not very unequally diil:ributed among the 
.Natives of that Country?-Very unequally; a great Mafs of the People have only 
enough by Labour .to fubfifi: themfelves and their Families. 

Do you know .the Price .of Labour irt India ?-1 know the Price of-Labdtir 
perfeCtly .well in tnofl: of the Parts of India: In Bengal, Bahar, and -Oude, the 
common \Vorkmen in moving the Earth or in labouring for Europeans have Three 
Rupees a Month, equal to 7s. 6d. ; but I believe that by the Natives they arepaid 
ftilllefs. · . 

Is that the general Scale -of Payment ?-That is the general Scale of Pay of 
Labourers employed .by Europeans ; I dare fay that the Labourers employed by 
.the Ryots and Farmers are paid cohfiderably lefs than that Sum. · 

It 'is .hardly ·neceffary therefore to aik, ~hethe~ it mufl not be an im~erife 
ReduCtion of the Price of European Manufaaures that would place them w1thlll 

-the Reach of thofe Perfons ?-The Thing appears to me·perfeClly iny>offible. 
. . .. 

Do you afcribe this Cheapnefs of Labour to any Circumllances in the Climate, 
Soil, or Nature of that Countryl-The Cheapnefs of Labour of courfe follows 
1from· the Cheapnefs of Provifions.: The Soil is in genera~ very fruitful, and ~here· 
.ever a Native fieps he has the. Produce for his Food.; Garments they requ1re but 
little, and thofe are .acquired alfo at a very cheap Rate. 

\Vhat Sort ofHuts do they live in?-In various Parts of the Country they differ; 
·but in general a low Hut. with one Door, con!lrufted of low Mud '.Valls, and 
-covered with Thatch. · 

Are they te01perate:People:?-Generally fpeaking very temperate, efpeclally_the 
Hindoos. · 
. Does the Climate ever require the Ufe of much Fuel ?-Not for warming them· 

felves, fimply for .Culinary ..Purpofes. 

Are you able to fay, whether Rice, which is the Food of the greater Part of 
the People, docs .not go furth.er in Poin~ of Subfiftence, tha!l moft other Produce 
of the Ground ?'-I do not thmk that R1ce as a Food goes fo far as many of the. 
other .Grains; I think it requires a greater Quantity of that Aliment to produce 
the fame Nourithment. 

Are there not Two-Crops of Rice in the Year ?-Y~. 

In point o.f Faa, does not a Pie~e of ~round which is ~mployed in ·growing 
Rice, fu,pport as much .of human Life as 1t \\Ould employed m .any _oth_er \Y~o~M 
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_ :J!ajor Gm._ ~ lhOul(f think fo ; there i~ no Soil which prod.uces ·~greater Quantity of Nonrifh .. 
. ~ltxantler KJil. · · m~nt f~r ~he Support of Life, than that prod~cmg Rtce. 

Is the Committee to underftand, therefore, that the Nece!farics of Life are far 
cheaper in that Country than in this? -Oh, far cheaper, beyond all Comparifon. 

. D~es no~ that arife 1~ a great Meafure from Circumfi:ances which you have already 
defcr1bed ?-Undoubtedly. . · · 

Would many of thofe Articles which are confidered as Comforts by the lower 
Orders here, be confidered as fuch by the Natives. of BritHh India ~-1 ihould like 
to ha¥e the Articles- fpecified. · 

Articles of Clothing-far InO:ance ?-The Natives of Hindofi:an have a Drefsor 
. Cloth round their Middle, with a fmall Turban, and a Blanket to fleep in; that is 

rheir whole Drefs;. · · . 

Do you mean to imply therefore, tbat the low Price of Labour in India has its 
Orjgin _in fixed Cireumfi:ances 1-1 ihould :think fo. · _ . 

Then o~ a· rough Cal~ul~tion betw~en the Price 9f Laboar in t~at ·Country, 
.and the Pnce of Labour m the Coi.mtrtes of Europe, do you conce1ve that the 
Count_ries of Europe can ever .fupply with ManufaC.l:ures to any great Extent the 

. Countries comprifed within Britifh India ?-Certainly not, from thefe Caufes, the 
·Ch~apnefs ofF ood and the Cheapriefs of Labour. 

Is it -therefore likely, in your Opinion, that under any CircamO:ances or· any 
Syftem whatever, the ~anufa61:ur.es ofthis C~untry can obtain~ very increafed Sale 
among the great Mafs of the Indian Populatton1-In confidermg that Quell:ion, I 
nave been long of Opinion, that it is not poffible to increafe the ConfurpptioQ. of 
European Articles to a much greater Degree than it is at prefent a~ong theN atives ; 
but it will go on progreffively with our Snccefs in India, and with the Increafe of 
Europeans, and their Children (Half Cafts), whofe Manners ·and Habits are the 
fame, and therefore ufe the fame Articles as .their Fathers •. 

. . 

·Confining yourfelf at prefent to the Natives, do you conceive tbat their Means 
-of Pur chafe are under any Circumfiances likely fo to .extend as ro -enable them to 
.command European ManufaCtures 1--1 do not fee how it is pafiible that th:::ir Means 
~f Purchafe could be increafed. . · . . 

Suppofing, that from any Caufe EurC'peans going i~o that Country, and wi(h. 
ing to eUlploy the Labour of the Natives, fhould by a Competition amon~ themfelves 
fur Perfons to labour, raife rhe Prir.e of Labour, do you conceive that that Ad-. 

• vancement in the Price of Labonr w~uld be likely to be permanent! -It would de· 
pend upon the Continuance of that Competition,·! think. 

As you have explai~ed that Subfi!l:ence is fs much cheaper in that Country than 
in Eurqpe, fuppofing anincreafed Price of Labour to facilitate their Means ofSubfifl:. 
ence, would not it increafe the Number of Marriages, and increafe the Number of 
labouring Claffes ? ~Yes, and I think would increafe the Price of P.rovifions in a 
proportionate Degree. 

· To what Circumfi:ances do you conc~ive it to be owing, that the ManufaCturers of 
lndia can ever enter into Competition in Europe with the ManufaC.l:ures of Coun· · 
tries which are much nearer to~ the 1\larket, 4t being .fuppofed they are Manufac· 
tures of the fame Kind?-From the extreme Lownefs of Labour. 

·:· It b~ing affumed then that the Price of Labour is a nece[ary Ingredient in the 
Price Of every Commodity brought to the Market, do not you conceive that an 
Increafe in the Price of Labour would throw great Difficulties in the Way of 
bringing Indian Commodities-into the Markets of Europe l-It would certainly· 
increafe the Price of thofe Commodities, but whether to fuch a Degree as to· 
render it unprofitable to bring them to Europe I do nC'1t know. 

• Would it not, in point of fafr, increafe the Difficulties confiderably l-It would 
"ertainly in proportion to the In.creafe .of Price.. · 
· · · Da 
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I lhOuld. tl:llnk fo; there is no SoU which produces a greater Qu:lntity of Nonrifu .. 
me.nt for the Supj>Ort of Life, than that prod~cing Rice. 

Is the C:Jmmiaee to und.erft.and, therefore, that the Necelfari;!s of Life are far 
cheaper in tlut Country than in this ?-Oh, far cheaper, beyond all Comparifon. 

Does no~ iliatarife in a great 1\Ieafure from Circumft.ances which you have already 
defcribed ?-Undoubtedly. 

Would many of thofe Articles which are confidered as Comforts by the lower 
Orders here, be confidered as fuch by the NatiTes of Bririlh India ?-I ihould like 
to hatte the Articles fpecified. 

Ardcles of Cl.:>thing far Inftance ?-The Natives of Hindofl:an haYe a Drefs of 
Cloth round their Middle, with a fmall Turban, and a Blanket to fleep in; that i£ 
their ~hole Drefs.. . 

Do you mean to imply therefore, tbat the low Price of Lab:mr in. India has its 
Origin in fixed Circumftances ?-1 fhould think fo. 

Then on a rough Calcul~tion between the Price of Labou.r in that Country, 
and the Price of Labour in the CoUn.tries of Europe, do you conceive that the 
Countries of Europe can ever fupply with Manufadures to any great Extent the 
Countries compriied within Britifh India ?-Certainly not, from thefe Caufes, the 
Cheapnefs of Food and the Cbeapnefs of Labour. 

Is it therefore likely, in your Opinion, that under any Circam!lances or anv 
S:rftem whatever, the 1\ianufaaures of this Country can obtain a yery increafed Sale 
amcng: the great l\Iafs of the Indian Population l-In confidering that Queftion, I 
have been long of Opinion, that it is not poffible to increafe the Confumption of 
European Articles to a much greater Degree than it is at prefent among theN ath·es ; 
but it will go on progrefii,·dy with our Sncctfs in India, and with the lncreafe of 
Europeans, and their Children (Half CaP.t.S), whofe Manners and Habits are the 
fame, and therefore ufc: t.~e fame Articles as their Fathers. 

Confining yourfelf at prefent to the Natives, do you conceive that t.ieir Means 
cf Pur chafe are under any Circumftances likely fo to .extend as to enable them to 
command European 1\Ianufafrures ?-·I do not fee how it is paffible that th:dr ~leans 
of Purchafe could be increafed. · 

Suppofing, that from any Caufe Eur"peans going into that Country, and wi!h. 
ing to employ the Labour of the Natives, fhould by a Competition amant; themfel\'es 
for Perfons to labour, raife the Price of Labour, do you conceive that that .Ad._ 

• vancement in rbe Price of Labour would be likely to be permanent!-It would de· 
pend upon the Continuance of that Competition, I think. 

As you have explained that Sub!irl.ence is f3 much cheaper in tl1:1t Country th:m 
in Europe, fcppofing an bcreafed Price of Labour to facilitate their l\Ieans of S ubfifi
ence, would not it increafe the Number of 1\larria.ges. and increafe the Number of 
labouring Chffes ? -Yes, and I think would increafe the Price of Provifions in a 
proportionate Degree. 

To what Cin:umfi:ances do you conceive it to be owing, that the 1\Ianufacrurers of 
lndia can en:r enter into Competition in Europe with the Manufaaures of Coun. 
tries which are much nearer to .the :1\Iarker, 't being fuppofed they are Manufac
tures of the fame Kind? -From lhe extreme Lo·•rnefs of Labour. 

It being affumed then that the Price of L<.bour is a neceffitry Ingredient in the 
Price of e:rery Commod~ty brought to the .l\Iarket, do not you conceiYe that an 
Increafe in the Price of 1..2.bour would throw great Difficulties in the \Vay of 
bringing lndizn Commodities. into the Markers cf Europe ?-It would certainly 
increafe the Price of lh:>fe Commodities, but whether to fuch a Degree as to 
render it unprofitable to bring them t~ Europe I do not know. 

• Would it riot, in point of faa, increafe the Dimc.Ilties cocliderably.?-It would 
certainly in proportion to the .bcreafe of Price. D 

- ~ 
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Do you therefore conceive thl\t the fame Circumfian~e~, namely ~ Aevance ir!4j"rGm. 
:in the Pri.c7 of Labour, which lhould !ncrecife th~ Means of~u~chare of European Alexander K1J. 
Commodities on the part of the Nat1ves of lnd1a, would d1mmiih the Facilities ----
·,of. a~ Export Trade from In~ia ·to ·Europe ?.7 1 do not think that any Advance in 
Pr1ce of Labour, ·from any C1rcumftance that JS probable, would enable the Natives 
-of India to ufe European Articles more than they now do. 

Do you conceive that the prefent Syllem does or do~ not fufficiently provide 
for any fuch Increafe of Demand as feems probable ?-I am perfectly convinced 

. ·it does to the .utmoll Degree ; and, from my O\vn Experience, I am certain that for 
.a long Time paft almoft every Article ·that .has been c2.rried out to India, One 
Half of it has been dellroyed by the Climate : for thefe Twenty Years ·pall, there 
·has been -conftantly a Glut of European Articles in all the Markets, and I believe 
very little Profit ; indeed I fuould fuppofe on a general Average a Lofs. · 

Suppofing Colonization to take place in BritHh India, do you conceive that 
Event would be favourable to the Happinefs of the Natives-of Britifh 'India?-If 
·by Colonizadon is meant, that the 'Eurqpeans !hould become Farmers and La
bourers of the Land, I do not think. the Thing is poffible; the Climate is fo ill 
fuited for Europeans labouring out of Doors, that I do not fee it could be carried 
on; if they are to be fimply the ·Fa_rmers and Employers of Labourers, l hardly 
call that Colonization. · · 

Suppcfing :that to take place whiCh you ha,;e excepted in your Anfwer to the 
Queftion, that. they fhould not be employed in the manual Offices ·or as La
bourers, but as Employers; fuppofing the Britifh Population and the mixed Hindoo 
BritHh Population to ·incrt:afe, under fuch Circum!l:anc.es, do you conceive that 
.that Event would -be favourable or not to .the Happinefs of the Natives·?-! de
cidedly think it would not be for the Happ1nefs 0f the Natives. 

. . 
Do you think it would befavourable to 'the Stability of the Britifl1 Government 

,in that Quarter ? -1 do not think it would. · . · 

Examined by the .Commiflce • . 

Are .there nny Number· of Europeans .refiding in the Seiks 'Country ?-At this 
Period I fhould fuppofe none at all, but at the Port that has lately been ellabliihed 
.there on the Banks of the Sutledge at Ludiana. · 

In whofe Hands did you find thofe Articles you have mentioned:?-In the 
-common Ba.zars, .or many of the great Towns in the Seik Country. 

If the Trade were ope~ed from the Out Ports of Great Britain. and Ireland, 
and the Import Trade confined to the Port of London, do you conceive any ad-· 
ditional Dangers would atife in India, from opening the Trade from thence ~o 
fome of the·Out Ports, as well as to the Port of Lc;:dcn ?-No Danger to Ind1a. 
:~.t all ; I do not fee how by this Communication Danger could ar~fe. 

You have fl:a.ted, that in the public \Vorks carried on under your DireCiion 
in India, you latterly preferred the Employment of Native~, 2.s Superintcndants, .to 
European;;; ; what Opini?n has that enabled you to f~rm refpc~mg the Capa~tty 
of the Natives when fo- mftrutled and employed ?-1•1e Capacity of the Natives 
refpefling carrying on all \Vorks. of Ing;nuity, is beyo~d. what Peopl~ in ~e~ernl_ 
can conceive: I hate executed w1th Nauves alone, Bu1ldmgs of all Defcripuons, 
made up Furniture of every Kind, in lhort direCled thmtto can: C~nnon ;, there 
is nothincr that I undcrfi.ood myfelf, bu~ what I could get the Natl\'e Arufi.cers 
to execu~~' and in a -very fuperior man11er ; they are a yery iogenious and a very 
intenigent People. 

Have you obferved in the Perfvns you fo employed, an~ whore Condition has 
bc~n bettered in confequence, -;.r..y general Imrrovemex1ts m thetr Charafrey a~d 
Habits of Life ?-Of courfe, as they got higher Pay, and were en2.bled to live 111 

a better ~lalll!~r, they improved in Intelligent:e and Civility .. 

( ~o.) <K: Did 
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.. ·no yo? therefore concei!e that the. fame. Circumfiance;, nameiy~ a~ Advance · 1.J:ojprGdn. 
m the Prtce of Labour, · whtch lhould mcrecife the Means of Purchafe of European A/('<ander K1J. 
Commodities on the part of the Natives of India, would diminiih the Facilities ----
·,of. a~ Export Tra.de from In~ia ·to ·Europe ?7 1 do not think that any Advance in 
Pnce of Labour, 'from any Circumfl:ance that JS probable, would enable the Natives 
,of India to ufe European Articles more than they now do. 

Do you conceive that the prefent ~yfiem does . or doe8 not fufficiently provide 
for any fuch Increafe of Demand as feems probable ? -I am perfeCI:ly convinced 
·it does to the .utmoft Degree ; and, from my own Experience, I am certain that for 
.a long Time pafl: almoft every Article ·that .has been carried out to India, One 
Half of it has been defl:royed by the Climate : for thefe Twenty Years ·paft, there 
·has been.conftantly a Glut of European Articles in all the Markets, and 'I believe 
very little Pr~fit ; indeed I fhould fuppofe on a general Average a Lofs • 

. Suppofing Colonization to take place in Britilh India, do you conceive that 
Event would ·be favourable to the Happinefs of the Natives-of Britiih 'lndia:?-If 
·by Colonization is meant, that the 'Eurqpeans ihould become Farmers and La
. bourers of the Land, I do not think. the Thing is poffible; the Climate is fo ill 
fuited for Europeans labouring out of Doors, that I do not fee it could be carried 
on ; if they ar~ to. be limply the ·J:t'a.rmers and Employers .of Labourers, I hardly 
call that Colomzauon. · . . 

Suppofing. ~that t~ take pla~e which you have excepted in your Anfwer to the 
Quefiion, that. they .fhould not be employed in the manual Offices ·or .as La. 
bourers, but as Employer:;; fuppofing the BritHh Population and the mixed Hindoo 
Britilh Population to ·incrcafe, under fuch Circumftances, do you conceive that 
.that Event would ·be .favourable or not to .the Happinefs of the Natives·?-! de
cidedly think it would n~t be for the ~appinefs 0f the Natives. 

Do you think it would be_favourable to ·the Stability of the.Britilh Government 
,in that Ouarter ?-l do not think it would. · · · · 

. ~- . 

Examined by the .Committee • . 

Are .there nny Nuniber- of Europeans .refiding in the Seiks 'Country ?-At. this 
:period 1 iliould fuppofe none at aU, but at the Port that has lately betn efiablHhed 
.there on the Banks of the Sutledge at Ludiana. · 

In whofe Hands did you find thofe Articles you have mentioned:?-In the 
·commori Ba.zars, . or many of the great Towns in the Seik Country. 

. If the Trade were opened from the Out Ports of Great Britain. and Ireland, 
and the Import Trade confined to the Port of London, do you conceive any ad-· 
ditional Dangers· would arife in India, from opening the Trade from thence to 
fome of the·Out Ports, as well as to the Port of Lo::don ?-No Danger fo India 
at all ; I do not fee how by this C0mmuniq.tion Danger could arife •. 

You have {lated, that ill the public \Vorks carried. on under Y?ur DireCtion 
in India, you latterly preferred the Employment of Nauve~, as Supermtcndants, to 
Europeans ; what Opinion has. that enabled you to form refpcB:ing the Capacity 
of the Natives when fo- inftruCl:ed and employed ?-The Capacity of the Natives 
refpefting carrying on all \Vorks. of lng:nuity, is beyo~d. what Peopl~ in Pe~ernl 
can conceive : I have executed w1th Nauves alone, Bwldmgs of all DefcripUons, 
made up Furniture of every Kind, in lhort diretled thm1 to cafl: C~nnon;. there 
i~ nothin(l' that I undcdl:ood myfdf, bu; what I could get the Native Aruficers 
to execut~, and in a very fuperior manner ; they arc a very ingenious and a very 
intelligent People. 

Have you obferved in tbe Perfons you fo employed, an~ whofe Condition has 
been bettered in confequence, ~y genera~ Improvements m their Charade~. a~d 
Habits of Life ?-Of courfe, as they got htgher Pay, and were em.Wed to live m. 
a better Manu:r, they unproved in Intelligen'e and Civility. 

(-4-o.) \K Did 
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. Did it lead them to affimilate in a greater Degree to die 1\lanntrs and Habits or 
Europeans ?-Not at all; only to indulge more freely in their owri Luxuries and 
Accommodations. · · 

. Have you obferved any material Difference in the Price of Labour, · and the 

.Con~tion of the Labourers, in t~e different DiftriCls with which you have been 
acqumnted ; or does the Statement you have made on that Subjea, apply equally 

. to all the P~ts of India you are acquainted with ?-Not exactly to all the Parts of 
India-: in Bengal, the Price of Labour is rather lower in the lower Parts and 
increafes as you go to the Northward and \Vefl:war4; at :Madras and at Bo~bay 
where Grain is confidera~ly dearer than it is in Bengal, the Price of Labour i; 
.con~derab!y higher. · · . · ·· . · · . · 
. . . . ' . . ~ . . 

: .. So that Diff~rence does not indicate any Difference in the Comfort or Con
-dition oftheLahourer?-No, not.at all; it is totally regulated by tile Price of 
;I'rov~fions. 

; Can you· fta:te whether, during the long Period ·of your Refidence in India
7 

the Number of Half Caft has increafed, and in what Degree ?-To a very great 
Degree indeed ; fo ·much fo, that there are now in Calcutta eftablilhed, a vall: 

.. Number of Seminaries for the Education of both Mllles and li'emales; ·I iliould 
t~ink they have increafed within thefe Thirty Years Ten.fold. 

Have you formed any Opinion of die aCl:ual Amount. of the Half Call:?-
!-cannot. make a Calculation of it at· all. · · · 

: . Y au mentioned ha,ing been employed at the WorkS at Allahabad ; were you 
ever further to the North than Allahabad ?-A great deal further North than 
that; I was employed :by Gove~ment about J!o?r Y t2rs ago .. ~o put down a 
Detachment on the Bank.~ of the, S~tledge at Lud1ana. ; 

. What is the Nature of the Climate ?-It is exceedin&ly cold for Four or Five 
Months in the Year; the·hot Seafon extremely hot, w1th hot.Winds; the Rains 
.are ·abundant; the Three Seafons are the fame ·as in other Parts of the Country, 
but probably Two of them (the hot an4 cold) are· mQre fevere. 

During the colder Seafo~ is it n6t your Opinion that the coarfer Manufacture 
of· '\rVoollens might be introduced ·amongft the _Natives ?-By no manner of 
. M.eans; ~h~y have a Mode of quilting Cotton in cheap Calicoes, that makes a 
Garment equally wa-rm with any T4ing of Woollen, and much cheaper, in which 
th~ are univerfally drdTed in the cold Seafon. 

• . ' ' 4 

Does that ManufaCture extend to the Northward of Oude, as well as to the 
Seik Country ?:_It is a Garment compofed of the common coarfe Cotton Cloth 
doubled, with Cotton quilted between·; .in all the ;DiftdCls in the North of India. 
this: coarfe Cloth is manufa'Cl:ured at an afl:onilhing cheap Rare. I would wiili to· 
.ftate the Cheapnefs of Cloth ; One hundred Yards of coarle Clorh is. very frequently 
bought for· about Five Rupees, that· is about Eight o:r Nine Shillings.. . , ' 

Are you acquainte:d with the Mode in which the c·ommerce of ~e Co~ntry is 
conduCted in the Interior of India ?-Not much; I have not paid much Attention 
~~- . 

• 
Do not you know that the C~mpany have EftabiHh~ents of Commercial Refi· 

d.ents ?-They hav~ in all the Prov4lces for making up their own Goods • 

. Do not you know that {or a great Length of Time, 'thofe have not only pur .. 
chafed for the Company, but for themfelves ?-1 have always underftood that the 
Commercial Refidents purchafed for the Company Cloths of. a fuperior Kind; 
that the inferior Cloths that were unlit for the Company's Ufe, they "'ere per• 
mitted to purcb.fe on their own Account. 

~Do you mean that the Commercial· Refident, provided he fupplied the Com .. 
piny with -.what it wilhed, was limited ·in his Purchafe to any particular Species of 
Manufacture-? --After hav~"lg complt:ted the Company"s Inveilments of Cloths, 
1 imagine they were pen:oitted to· putchafe whatever they pleafed of aDJ kind. . 

· 7 .From 
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• From JOUr Obfervation in India of the Rerpetl: in which there Commercial 1\Iajo,: Gm. 
Refidents are held by the Natives, do -you believe that any ftee Trader could A/(.·r:amler K>J· 
purchafe, till they had purchafed on their Account what they chofe to have?------
1 do not think they could, till the Company's Invefrments were completed : if I un .. 
derfiand the matter right, the Company's Agents at the FaCtories make Advances. 
and Engagements to the Ma~uf<J,Cturers, I belie:ve. \~ery liberal on~s ; and until thefe 
Engagements were fulfilled, of courfe they _coul~ fupply no· one elf e. , 
_: B~t i.s ~ot the Commercial Refident regarde~:with fuch Awe by the Native~, 
that 1~ IS unpofiible for any free Trader refortmg to that Country to acquire a 

:·Commodity, as long as the C?mmercial Refident willies himfdf to purchafe it?-
1 think he has an Advantage <>ver every other Trader, from the Influence he 
nc:ceifarily mufl: have; but I do not believe that other Traders are prevented from 
making Purchaft!s. . . . . _ . · · · . 

From your Obfervation of'the Charaaer of the Native, fuppofinr.r ti1ere is a 
free Trade to Britifh SubjeCts' to India ; fuppofing there is even fr~e Accefs to 
:Pritifh SubjeCts to every Part of India ; .do you t~ink that if the Commercial Refi. 
dent choofes to fay, I m.u!l: have fuch a Quantity .of fuch a Commodity beyond 
what is neceifary for the Company, that any free Trader would be able to be 
fupplied with -any Commodity till he is fatisfied ?-1 have· before faid that the 
Commercial R,dident has certainly an Advantage.; ·but I ~o not think in general it 
has been ufed, or ever will be ufed to keep the free Trader out ofthe Market •. 1 

· Do you know no Infl:ance in I~dia ofTraders being difappoirited in the Acqui
fition of Commodities, till' the Commercial Refident was fatisfied ?--I dare fay it 
was only till the ManufaCturers had made good their Engagements to him, and 
~o .the -Company.. . 1 . . • :. • •• • 

But do not you know that from the Awe in which the Natives fl:a~d of the· 
Commercial Refident., tha~ there ai'e Infl:ances where .the Pric,e c:f· a, Commodity 
even 'has 'been die'tated by the Commercial Refident ?~No, I am not acquainted· 
with it; I think on the contrary, that from all I have .Obferved. or. h~ve heard, the 
Company's Civil Servants are moll: 1enient. and indulge.nt in the Treatment of the 
Manufafrurers ; fuch is .their univerfal CharaCl:er .. : . . ' ' . 

Have-you not' often heard it fl:~ted by Perfons in India, by Perfons converfant 
~-..:ith the Subject, that the Nativ:e Weavers, for infrance, if.. they had it in thc:ir 
Power, would rather treat with the· free Traders than with,the Company ?-The 
low ManufaCturers there, are like tlie Generality of the lower Orders of Pe.ople; 
trhey are Tery apt to take Advances from one Party, ax:-d"then.wilh to fell their 
Goods to another; that I believe is the CharaCl:er of the lower Clafs of 1\'Ianu· 
fafrurers every where. · , i -

. For the mode in which. the Company's Bufinefs in. the Interior is conduCl:ed, 
t.~e Refident makes Advances ? -Yes. ' · · . 

• 
Has that always been tbe Cafe ?-·I believe it has always been the Cafe; but l 

beg Leave ·to fay, this is a Subjea I really am but little acquainted with, it is 
entirely cut of my Line. · . 

'Vhen did you leaYe Jndia'?-1 left lndia a little more than Three Years; I have 
been here n_ear. Three Years. 

You perhaps know whether the Americans did not carry on a confiilerable 
Trade at Calcutta while you were there ~_;They did, principally in Calcutta. 

' .. 
Do you know whether they fent into the Country for the Purchafc of the Ar ... 

ticlei that they exported, or \vhether they bought them at ~a.Jcutta ?-:-No. I 
believe they principally bought them at Calcutta; they had Nauve Agents u1 Cal .. 
cutta that bought for them. 

And they found there a Sufficiency of the Article~ they wanted, without.reforting 
to the Interior of the Country ~-Abundance, I believe. ·.. . 

. Do 
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· Da you ~app~n to recpl~ea whether there u'as any Complaint of their making 
any D1ft:urbances whe;t they ~ere t~re ?~Not of the Captains; I have beard 

, .... ______ th~ .cDIDII}OD Complamt$ ag4!n0: Sa.Il?r$ ~hen on Shore, getting ·drunk and 
m~ng .Ddlurbances, ·~ every ?the.r Sailor Wlll do; but the Police of Calcutta is 
very flnCl:, · and IlQ Evtl can ar~fe there fro~ (uch Occurrence's of Europeans • 

. ~ WouM not a Trade with the Port of London only, have' the Powers of Checl!; 
.ancl Regulation more perfeCt by being immediately under the Eye of Government 
and of ~he. <;::ompany, th~ in ¢" Cafe of the Trade being opened· ta the 0~ 

· ~orts1--~ thouki tpin~ -=~nain).y it would be regulated with more eafe.· 

T.h.e Witn~s i~ diretled tc)withdraw. 

ThD.:Grabawz E.frJ. Th~ THOMAS G!,tAHAM Efq~e is called in; and, havi~g been fwom, is 
: · · . exam.meq as follows: 

(By CfJUnjel.) How lo.ng have you been in . the Service of The Eall: India Com
panr?-:-.From t~e Year l769 to the Year .t8oS, 'in India. 

:' ~n w~at Par.t of tha~ Coun.try has your Re(idence been ?-Prl~cipally in Bengat. 

:. What Stations ha:ve you filled !-I have filled all the fucceffive Stations in 
-the Service.. · · . . . . 

·. · How long were yoq Member pf Councll !~l was·Member of Council for Eight 
tdontl:ls d~ripg~ the Gpve.rnmen~ of L,prq Cornw.allis, and Eight Months during the 
~ov~rnmem of Lo~d W elle1ley, · 

Have you had ample Opportunities of ftudying the Charac9:er of the Native In-
~s r-Lcert~nly pav~. · , . · · . . . 

Are thei; Habi~s~ generally fpeaking, of 'a fixed anlil unchangeable Nature?-! 
'Th~ certamly are. · · · . . 

~'f~ !~ei~ P!"~juci~~~s.fo lilt.ewifel~Equally fo. 
Are they Perfons of quick Senfibility?-Very' quick Senfibility in :all Matters 

.c::once~ng their R~li~ion. : . . · . · . : . 

· Are ~hey Perfons who are quick -and jealous of Affront with refpec9: to their 
'\V<?ffieJ?-1-~er~a!~~Y th~y are, very much fo. . · 

:·Is .the CompaQ.y; v~ry ftria :1uid peremptory in. its Injunc9:i.ons,. with regard to 
the Ref~ wh~cti flw1:1ld ~e paid by their Servants to thofe Habits and Prejudice.i 
·to· which you allude 1-They .are particularly fo. . 

. qe~erally fpea~g,,. ~ th~.·~~pa!JJ' ~ Authority of fo !hill: a Nature ·as to pre. 
fe!Ve · them from fuch Affront with regard. to thofe Prejudices which you have 
.been fpeaJdng of?-With th.e Serva~ts of the Company i~ is confi~ered as a Duty 
~ be c~eful not to offend their religious Prejudi~es. . . · . 

' ·Generally fpeaking~ is there fo general Attention paid t~ their. Habi~s and 
Feelings as Qot to wound the one or affront the-other .?-:-C~rtainly. . . 

~ Th~ Company's S€rvants generally enter their Service 21 a very .early Period of 
Life 1-They. do generally. · . . . 

~ . Do they i~ g~neral very foon (>~tain a, Knowledge of th~ Language of the Inba. 
bitants fufficient for all the Purpofes of Communication ?-TheifDuties render it 
itulifper.fably ·necdfary that ~hey LhoulJ ac~uire t~t Knowledge, in order to render 
tflepl CDJr!pe~ent to a, due Difcharge of the•r official En:ployment. ·· . . 

· Do they, ~cnerally fpeaki11g; foon obtain a due Profici~ncy for alll'w'Po[es ia 
1hat Languagd-No Doubt they do. . · , · . . .. 

; Does this Knov.leGge of their Language·e~able them more fucce~sfully to con"' 
!ult the Feeli~gs and Prejudices and Habits of the Nativesl-ltaffords.them ~n 

Opportunnr 
r. ' 
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Opport\i~ity of l.earning'it even fr.om the Natives th~mfelve.s; and induces a Caution Tho. Gra!Jam Elf. 
of offendmg agamft them. · · 

. Are bffen.ces fo~etimes otherwife com~itted through Ignorance?-Yes, \"Cry 
ofte.n; very.tmportant. Offences are committed through Ignorance. . 

The Company,s Servants by being thus taught, are fa much better qualified 
_to guard againft that Species of ignorant Offence ?-I have no Doubt of it. 

· Suppofing a confiderable and indifcriminate Influx: of Europeans, in conh:quence 
of an open Trade from every Port in the· United Kingdoq1, to every Port within 
the Limits of the Company's Charter, what Political or other Confequences 
would you apprehend from fuch increafed and indifcriminate ln6ux ?-I do not 
conceive that it would be praB:icable for the Regulators of the Government the~e 
to refl:rain them from thofe Communications which might lead to Commotion. 

· 'Vill you defcribe the Kinds of Communication which you apprehe~d Qlight 
lea~ .to fuch ~o?lmotion ?-The Trefpaifes which they ~ght commit upon their 
religious PreJUdices. · 

Are there not many Ports on either Caa£1: of the Peninfula at a great Difl:ance 
from the principal Seats of Government ?-I believe there are many. . 

.At about what Di!l:ance do you fuppofe fame of them ?..;.....Some Hunpred$ of 
l\liles no Doubt. 

· Would it be neceffary in yo~r Opinion, ·for the: new Adventurers to fettl~ 
themfelves or thdr Agents in Houfes and Fatlories, for the Purpofes of carrying on 
the Trade r.o which they would thus be allowed Accefs ?-It would be indifpenfably 
nt'ceifary, m tafe they did not employ the Agency of thofe who are already fettled 
there. . , · . 

· Under the Il:rift Authority ,which is at prefent obfcrved, is it more ufu~ t0 em
ploy fuch refirlent Agents, than for Perfons to be their own FaClors and Agents? 
-At p1efent it -certainly. is. · 

If any material Influx: were to take place,· regarding the Licence which has been 
c:lefcribed of their vifiring every Port upon. either. Coaft of the Peninfula, do you 
apprehend it would be probable or even poffible to keep fuch Perfons in a State :of 
fuch Il:ric.t Control and Coercion, as to prevent them from going to the bterior 
iffuch be their ObjeB: ?-1 do not think that it wo,uld be praCl~cahle, · 

Suppofing them to make their. \Vay into the Interior, what Confequences do 
you apprc.;hend from that Defcription of Migration ?-The ConduCt they are likely 
to obferve, might be ofrenfive to the Natives, and excite Animofity which might 
end in Commotion. · · · · · · 

Suppofing the Native now to be treated with Violence or Oppreffion by an Eu
l·opean, can he profecutc:: fuch an European but in One of the Three Courts of 
Calcutta, Madras, or Bombay?-· He certainly canner, and they are the only 
Courts in which he could C'btain Redrefs for any ACts of Violence committed by 
an European, meaning Brililh Subjetl:s. 

At prefent, are not a vall: Pn:portion of the Natives fi tuated at the Di!l:ance of 
even fome Hundred Miles from either of thofe Courts ?-Some under the Govern
ment of the Company at prefent, as far as a Thoufand 1\liles. 

Speaking of the Mafs of the Population of the Natives, about how much are 
they capable of earning per 'Week or l\1onth?--lheir \Vages in general are very 
low, and for Labour alone; it differs in differen~ Parts of the Country, but the 
common Standard in thoft:: Parts whtre 1 have been is about Two Rupee:; a Month 
or Five Shillings. · 

Do you apprehend then it would be po~ible; howe"·er great might b~ the De· 
gree of Violence or Oppreffion, for a Nauve to tallow up Lhe Profecuuon of a 
Britilh SubjeCl in either ot thofe Court<- ?-He has not :my means, and t~e only 
mode to which he could refort for Affifiance would be to the Government 1tfelf~ 

c
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;I'h_'· Grahtvn .Efil. . · Suppofmg that Europeans in confequence of the fuj!o-efl:ed opening of the Trade 
------·.;.__ 1hould become flibjeCl to the Native or Provincial C~urts, what Effea ·do you 

fup~ofe th~t that Sort of ??bjeClion . m_ight have upon the Opinion of the 
Nauves, ~Hh !egard to Bnuqt Supenonty ?-For the better underfl:anding of 
the Que!hon, It muft be prev10ufiy underfl:ood that none of the Native Courts 
exifl: in any other Form than· under Servants of the Company.' 

· But' the Perfons compofing thofe Courts are Natives, are they not?-The 
Law Officers are properly the Officers of the Court, the reft are Subfidiary 
Efl:ablifhments for keeping the Records of the Courr. · . 

· Are foreign European SubjeB:s liable to .thofe Courts ?-They are liable to be 
tried by the Laws of the Country. 

. . 

.As thcfe Courts are now conilituted, could it be praB:icable to try a Britifu 
SubjeB:; except by the Laws of the Country ?-A Britifh SubjeB: is not amenable 
.to .thofe Courts further than in Civil Suits with the Natives, and that under a 
Penalty bound to abide the Decifion of the Court as far as so"o Rupees, which 
they enter into, upon Pemutf!on to go into the Interior of the Country, and it 
is recorded in the Supreme Court of Calcutta I believe for the purpofe of enabling 
the .Company to recover the Penalty. • 

Are 'you to. be underfl:ood, that in Cafes of perfonal Injury, the Briti!h European. 
SubjeCt is only amenable to Qne of the Three Courts ?-Only amenable to one of 
thofe Three Courts, liable to be apprehended by a J uftice of the Peace where 
the Offences are committed, and all rhe Company's Servants aB:ing as Magifl:rates, 

. 'are tinder a.ii Oath as Juftices of .the Peace, taken at the Supreme Courts of 
J:udicature, to qualify themJelves to exercife the Duties of a Jufiice of the Peace. 

Generally fpealcing, would the. Native have it 'in his Power to. attend thofe 
Courts· for thc:;: Pu:rpo(e of profecuting the Party ?-From any means which he 
.himfelf poffeffes, I can decidedly fay that he could not in general, for thofe Of. 
fences generally happen among the inferior Orders of th~ Natives. 

_Suppofirig a material encreafe of Europeans, and that from want of Capacity 
the Natives fhould be thus difappoinred ·in obtaining legal Redrefs, what do you 
apprehend might be the Confequence ?-That they would redrefs themfd\'es upon 
the offending Party. · 

Suppofing legal Redrefs to be praaicable, and the Punilhment of the European 
a Confequence, what do you apprehend with regard to the European Charatl:er, 
!hould fuch Pu!lifhmems become frequent ?-Every Occurrence which migh~ 
render.fuch Puniihments neceiE:ry, would tend greatly to degrade the Character 
of'the Europeans, and rhe Ref pea of which it has hitherto been held. 

Do you apprehend the Maintenance of that CharaCter and that Opinion 
elfential to the f\Iaintenance of the Britiih Authority in India ?-I think mofr 
important to. the Permanency of our Poifeffions iq India. · 

If any material Number ofthefe new Adventurers or Settlers were to mifcondutl: 
tbemfelves, would it be conveniently praaicable to the Government, regarding· 
the Line of Coafi to which they wou!d .have Accefs, to fend them back to England, 
and is not that a Punilhment now only reforted to in extreme Cafes ~-I believe 
the Government of India have had that Power given to them,_ and the Exercife of 
it is often rendered exceedingly difficult, by the means which the offending Party 
may have adopted of reforting to the Courts· of Judicature, ~o prevent their being 

. fent to England. · 

I afk therefore in the cafe of increafed Inftam;es of Mifconduft, would that be a 1\leafure which the Government could conveniently refort to ?-Certainly not. 

Looking. to the Nature of either Coafr, and to the Ports to which th.ey will 
now have Accds, do you think the Britilh :;ubje~s, if they ·_were fo dt~pofed; 
could find their \Vay to the Courts of the Nauve Pnnces ?-1 th:nk they m1ght. 

Do 
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Do .you thi~k in ~hat cafe they might receive open ·or fecretEncouragement Tho. Graham E.fJ; 

from the Nauve Chxef;; ?-I am not aware that any previous Encouragement-----
would be given to them by the Native Chiefs; but I have no Doubt after their 
Arrival under their ProteCtion, that they might intrigue to the Prejucllce of our 
Interefl:s in India: · : 

Concluding upon: th~ Trade to India being opened from every Port in the. 
Unit;d Kingdom to ~very Port within th~ Limits o£ !he Company's Charter, and 
lookmg to all the Cxrcumfl:ances refpecbng the Nat1ves, which you are able t() 
judge of from your Experience, do you think that fo opening the Trade is con .. 
fi!lent with the Safety of the Britifu Empire in India ?""""':'I do conceive that the 
promifcuous lntercourfe which fuch an unrefl:rained IntroduCtion of Europeans to 
India would occafion, would be attended with the moll: dangerous Confequences 
to the Safety of our Poifeffions in India. . · 

Looking to the general Habits o~the Natives, !~ w~ll as to the Degree of Export 
that has for many Years pafl: ex1fl:ed, and now ex1fl:s, do you think that thus 
opening the Trade to India would increafe the Confumption of European Articles 
amor1g the Na~ives of India ?-I have no Idea that it would; their Habits are fo 
rliifer~::nt from the ufe of any Articles of that Defcription, that I think it almofl: 
impoffible that it fhould. . · . 

Have the Natives at prefent a Power of purchafing Europe.an Arti~le~ were they 
fo difpofed ?-They certainly have, and hav-e lang had at the principal SettlementS 
of the .Company. 

Generally fpeaking, is it in their Power from the Wages they derive to purchaf~ 
Articles of that Defcription ?-I do not think that it is; what is required for their 
own \Vants is fa limited, and procured at fo eafy a Price, that they neither could 
nor would purchafe European Articles fuch as they might ufe, being much 
dearer. 

In cafes where the Natives poifefs the means, does their Inclination or PraC\:ice 
lead them to the Purchafe of Europ.ean Aiticles.?-Very few indeed, principally 
confined to the mo!l: opulent, at the principal Settlements of the Company. · 

In cafes of Opulence, where unconneCted with the European Government, is 
it their PraClice to indulge in European Articles ?-By no means. . · 

Speaking of the Natives in general, at p~efen~ can you .fiate about the Expence 
of their Drefs ?-Speaking of the brge Population of India, I do not fuppofe that 
the Ex pence of Drefs for a whole Year. could exceed Two Shillings or Two and 
Sixpence. .1 · 

About what Proportion do. you think thofe who can afford to purchafe European 
Drefs, if fo Jifpofed, bear to the general Population ?-I fuppofe not One in Five 
thoufand, excepting at the principal Settlements of the Company. 

At the principal Rettl.ements is there any afrual Number. that direct their fuper· 
fluous Property towards the Purchafe of European Articles ?-·Very few indeed. 

Is .it not your Belief, from their ger..eral Nature and Habits, that flmuld even 
their means increafe, they would fo direCt their Expenditure ?-1 do not think they 
would. 

The Committee have fpoken of the Articles of Drefs; have they '\Vants with 
refpt!Cl: to Furniture, or al}y ot~er do1~1efiic Art!cles, th~t yo~ fuppofe they woulJ 
indulge towards European .\rucks, fuppofing It to be m their Power ?-:--1 do not 
think they \\ ould to any Ex~tnt. 

Do vou know whether the Export Trade from this Country to India through 
the M~dium of the Captains and Officers together, Privileged or Private Trade, 
has been upon the whole for fome Years patt a profitable or a lofing Concern ? 
-At leall for the h!~ Ten Y cars of my Refidence in India, it had b_een a very 
unproductive one. 

Have 



Tl?_o! Graham'EfiJ:· Have not thofe who carry on what is called the Privili!ged Trade, namely, the 
----- f.aptains and Offic.ers, a very gr~at Advantage, by being allowed to carry Freigh~ 
· ree~, and fr.om aaing as the1r own Supercargo ?-!hey .no doubt have. 

· Is ·the Saving hereby efFeB:ed a confiderable Proportion, or otherwife, of the 
wh?le of the ~ommod~~y ~-That ~ill ~~pend upon t!le V'alue of .the Privilege 
wh1ch they elljoy; but It 1s ..confiftent With my own Knowledge, that for mauy 
~ ean they have been obliged to refort to public AuB:ion for the Purpofe of 
iifpofing ?l their Goods, fo as. to make them fome Return, inftead of leaving them 
:o decay m Cellars. · 

• 
: Uave 'European Articles within your Obfervadon for fame Years pail: been ill 

~Stat~ of Glu~ at the Indian Markets, or otherwife ?-.Certainly, far beyond the 
Demand for European Confumption. 

: Cart you contem~ll;lte ~ny poffible ln(:reafe ·of Dernaml for European Articles 
w~1~h might nqt be amply fupplied by th~ prefent Syftem, and a$ cheaply as in 
:he. ria~l;lr.e of Things fuch CommQdhie~ W01,1ld admit of being fold r-If the Bulk. 
of !~e pref~nt Supplies felling in ge~erql ~mder Prime Cofl: is anr Evidence, the 
~rif.:e wpt~ld r"ther 4iminilh thm increafe were the Supplies incr~afed. . 

During your Refidence in the Service ofthe Compaily, and in the high Stations 
~hlch you 'haye defcribed, hl:lve yo-q had c;~.n OppQrtuniry of knowing whether 
fpe Eaft. India Company have or have nqt 'tlfeci its utmoff: Exertions to increafe 
:he Purchafe of Britifh ManufaB:ures in India ?-As far as facilitating the Miffion 
)f it to India in their own Shipping, .fo far they certainly have given every 
~ricouragement. · · · · · 

. ·Are you acquainted with the Faa, ~h~t fQch Articles as themfelves are Export
ers of, ·they h;,we ex.ported at a known Lofs, in order to· affiff: the ManufaB:urer 
here, in the Hope of ultimately eftablifhing the Article there ?-Every Facility is 
given for the Purchafe of the ManufaB:ures which the Company are obliged to 
~xport under the AB: of Parliament to Traders in India, inafmuch as they are fold 
at public Auclion, and at fuch Prices as the State of the Market may give; but in 
general· the Prices have been fo inadequate, that I have known the Sales of the 
Company put off on acco\lnt of their being fo much below the Prices which they 
c:ofi:, anu evidend y iliewing there i$ no great Demand for the Confumption of thefe 
Things.. · · 

From the Nature ofthe Intercourfe in India, have the Natives in the Interior 
at prefent 'tin Opportunity of purchafing European Articles were they fo difpofed? 
-They have, no Doubt; for, from evtry Part of the Country, there are Agents on 
their Parts at the principal Settlements, who may buy them for theJll in the rnanner 
before defcribed, and iend them to them ill the Interior. 

Aifuming that the Export$ from this Country to India bave increafed during 
rome y tars paft, how do you account for the Confumption of thqfe Exports, unlefs 
the Cotfumption is increafed among the Natives ?-I do not apprehend that the 
increafed Export has been the Occaiion of there being any Demand with the Na· 
tives; fuch Pa1 t a$ may not have obtained a Sale, is generally left in \Varehoufes, 
and cften difpofed of, for I Qlay fay Fifty per Cent. under the Prime Coff: in this 
Couutry. 

Do -you mean that as to the Ufe or CQnfumption of them, that that ?as been 
by the increafed Number of European Refidents ?-Any lncrcafe that nught take 
place, of courfe would be occafioiled from that Caufe. 

Do yo~ or not impute any increafed Confumption to the Natives ?-I certainly 
do not. · · 

Examined bJihe Commiflee. 

· During the Time, and particular!y during the latter Pa:t of the Time you u·ere 
refident in India, had not the Amencan Trade very much mcreafed at Calcutta ?-
. No 
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No doubt they have come in greater Numb~s to Calcutta than formerly: they Th'.J. Graham .Ef1. 
always brought their Specie to. pa·y fer Ooods which they were in the Habits of --,.---
procuring from the Bntilh Agents fettled in .Calcutta·and their Agents.· . 

They .have nolntercourfe with the .Interior for the purpofe of carryino- on that 
1'rade ?-They have no Int~rcourfe with the Interior for the purpofe of0carrying 
on that Trade. · · · . · 

. I 

Did they always ~bring Specie or Produce ?-They could bring no other ArtiCles 
that would command a Sale. . , · ' 

·Were not they freque~tly fupplied with the Goods they wanted for. their ln
teftments from the Native~Merchants?-Certainly, feveral of the Native Mer· 
chants have turned their Views to fuch Demands; but they are not in the Habits of 
keeping any. in Warehoufes, · with. any difiant. View of Speculation •. · 

Can you fiate any Reafon why a BritHh Merchant p~rmitted to·trade to Calcutta 
m~ght n~t carry ot; his Co?lmer~e in the fame Way ?-They ~ould not obtain 
Goods without havmg prev10ufly mftructed Agents there .to proVldethem from the 
lntedor of the ·Country. , · . 

Did the Americans previ.oufly infuuct Agents ?-They had fome Agents there 
of their· own, independent of employing Briti!h Agents 'refident at the Stations. 

'\Vere their.Agents refident at Calcutta ?-They were refident at Calc~tta. 
• . . J •.•• :: •. • • • • 

· ,If the Trade was opened fro~ the-Out Ports .qf. Great .Britain and Ireland ·to 
India, and . the Import confined to· the Port of Londo~, .<io you conceive that any 
additional Danger would arife in India frpm opening the Trade from thence :to 
fome of the Out Ports, as well as to the P.ort .of London?-! do not conceive that 
any additional Danger wo~ld be occafioned in India by fuch Permiflion. ' 

.. . ' 

. · Do you think that ·the opening 1he Export ·Trade from the, OuLPorts of ·the 
United Kingdom, will be exempt .from Inconvenience .and even,Danger to the 
Government in India ?-I think in my preceding Anfwers to Quefiions of fimilar 
Import 1 have already faid, that Danger . would arife ; I conceive that both.-Dan. 
ger and Inconvenience would arife, in as far as ·it .would 'facilitate .a promifcuous 
Intercourfe of Europe<1ns with the 'Native Subje·cts in. India. · 

Suppofing the Trade opened from this Col.lD.try -to India, with ;the principal Set· 
tlements, and principal Ports, . do you not conceive that the exifiing Powers of 
Government are fufficient to prevent an improper Influx, ofEurC?peans into the 
Interior ?-Provided they are under·:the fame .Reftrictions as at prefent are ex.er· 
cifed over the Refidents .now at the ·principal Settlements lin. India, I conceiv;e 
they would. 

Are not thofe Powers fufficimt to control the Behaviour-ofany oft he Europeans 
that fhould be fuffered to go into the Interior of. the Country?-Certainly, as they 
exift beyond the Limits of the ·Supreme ·court of Judicature, they would not be 
fufficient. · 

· Pe.rfons are licenfed at prefent to go up the Country, are they not?-They are. 

Are the exilling .Powers of Government fufficient to control their Behaviour fo 
as to prevent any evil EffeCts arifing to the Permanency of the llritifh Empire in 
India ?_:_I do not conceive that the Powers which the Government can now exer
cife in the Interior, are equal to prevent bad Confequences arifing. from any nu
merous Body of Europeans fettling beyond the Limits of the Supreme Court~ of 

. Judicature. 

Are not the Powers of Government already exifiing, .fufficicnt to· devife other 
Regulations as may be requifite for this Purpofe ?-I am afraid not over the Briti!h 
Subject, who will. ~lwa~s confider himfelf ~ntitled to the Government by the Laws 
as he enjoys them m this Country •. , . 

l Perfons going up the Country are either Company's Servants or licenfed or 
unlicenfeJ Perfons, have not the Company. complete Control thro\!gh .their Lotal 
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Tho. GrJJ"ham Efq. Governments over the Fir!l:?~ They certainly have over the Servants of the Com. 
,pany, be~~ufe t~ey may n'!cal them from their Station, and they may fufpend them 
from the1r Servrce,- and fend them Home to Europe for any improper Condutl;. 

With refpetl: to tbe licenfed Refidents, have not the Loc~l Go,·emments the 
Po\Ve~ of wi~drawing/uch Licences.?-The withdrawing fuch Licences would be 
.alan~ mfuflic1ent ; the only. Means by which they. could render their Authority 
fuffic1e~t, would be by calhng the Perfons, or forcmg the Perfons down from the 
Settlements to Calcutta. ~ 

Do~ they not at prefent .po[efs that Power ?-Not a difcretionary .Power, iraaf· 
nmch as they could not f~1ze the Perfon of the European, and fend him down to 
Calcutta, u~lefs he had been guilty of fame Offence.· 

But being guilty of fuch Offence, th~ Local Governments poifefs fuch a PO\ver ? 
-He .then is apprehended and fe~t down to Calcutta, for the Purpofe of beinrr 
profecuted in the Supreme Court. · · · · 0 

· With refpetl: to the unlicenfed Perfons refiding in the Interior, do they not pof-
- fefs the fame Power with ref peel: to them ?-As far as the Interditl:ion goes againfi: 

-Perfons proceeding in.to the -Interior wi~ho~t Permiffio1r, the~ are liable t~ be appre· 
hended, but· no Puruihment can. be mfhCled upon them m the In tenor of lhe 
Country. · · · · · 

The. Go~errio~ --~ 'council ·h~~ever has -the Power of fending thofe Parties to 
!Europe, has ·he· not. ?-At prefent, I betieve, the Government have that Power ; 
but the ~onfeque~ce in all Probability would be ruinous to the Individual, and 
be would feel· himfelf entitled to claim Redrefs after .Arrival in this Country • 

• I • ~ ' ' 

.· 'But 'the Governor, in· fending· him Home, would be exercifing ·an Authority 
which is 'confidered to be in his Hands ?-The Individual might conceive the Law 
bad ·been tranfgreifed in his. Cafe, and ·certainly would feel himfelf at Liberty to 
have Recourfe. to the. Courts of Judicature here for Redrefs. 

When you were in the Supreme Council at Bengal, would not it have been 
confidenid, that .a. Magifirate in the Interior of the Country would have been 
guilty of a NegleCl: of his Duty, if upon. a well-founded Complaint againfl: a 
European, on the Part of a Native, for Oppreffion or ill Ufage, he had not fent 
that Man down to Calcutta; ot reported him t6 the Prefidency ?-He certainly 
would, as a Magifirate, have confidered it hisDuty to inquire into the Nature 
ana Extent of the Complaint; and if it was of fuch a Nature, as that it .was not 
in his Power by any Dire~ion to refrain from fuch Offences in · future, to grant 
Redrefs,. he would be under the Neceffity offending him down to Calcutta, to 
be p.rofecuted in the Supreme. Court of Judicature. " 

· What is the Nature of the .Danger, which you apprehend would arife in 
lndia from an unrefl:rained lntercourfe of Trade with this Country ?-What I 
fuould mofl: apprehend from the promifcuous Intercourfe, would be, trefpaffing 
upon the religious Prejudices; which of all others the Natives are mofl: tena. 
cious of. . · 

If the Export Trade of this Country fuould be opened to India, compre~ 
bending Three or Four Thoufand Miles of Coafl:, with innumerable Ports or 
Creeks where Veifels might trade, will it be poffible to regulate that Trade?
I am afraid, without the Perfons were laid under fame Refiriaions previoufly to 
their leaving this Country, it would be altogether impoffible to regulate their 
ConduCt, inafmuch as that the . Ccurts of Judicature are fo remote from any 
of the Ports into which they would import, that the Danger might have arifen 
previous. to the Cafe being even known to thole Authorities. 

Does it appear to you that any poffible Laws could pafs in this Country that 
could regulate all th~t Coafl:., or keep them un?e~ any ~efl:r~nt ~-I am not fuf· 
ficiently converfant With the Nature of the Reftntl:1ons wh1ch 1t might be neceffary 
to impofe upon BritHh SubjeCts, previous to leaving this .Country, to be able to 
fi:ate what they ought to be. 

Is 



Is i .. • } . of. th~ V ~~els · going irregularly to that Tho~ Gratam EA 
t your Opm10n that many eir ExpeCl:ation·of regular ·commercial Ad- -----

Coait, would be difappointe ey would be difappointed, perhaps t~ the Extent 
vantages ?-I have no Doub · ·, · · 
of their whole Speculati . 

I . . . _,A~t ~nder thefe defperate Ci:cumfl:ances, it might not 
1 ds It ~o~r Opt!}l[g p1rat1cal ?-Men who are defhtute of the means of Sub·
iieft. to t eh1~ ~ e>\ry might be in the Cafe fuppofed, might refort to illegal means, 
•
1 ence, w !\Untain themfelves. . · · 

ln order~-- · 
y qr;:v~~ fl:ated you apprehend much Inconvenience upon the point of Re

f V', do you apprehend no other Inconvenience, from Drunkennefs or Inter
_..,1ence with vVomen, for Infl:ance ?-I have.already faid they are extremely 

/jealous of any Thing .being ·offered towards their Women, the Hizidoos in 
particular. . · . . . 

In cafe of an unrefrriCl:ed Intercourfe of Trade, what political Danger do you 
apprehend. ?-I apprehend that if Danger arifes in the one Cafe, it would lead to 

. Corifequences ddlruB:ive of the Permanency of the Britiflf Empire in India. 

In what Way?-By thofe Offences exciting general Commotion, and from 
the iinmenfe Difproportion between the Governors and governed, placing them ia 
a manner beyond Controul. . • · _ · . 

Have not we now either Refidents or Agents at all the Native Courts ?-I be
lieve we have. 

Do not you know that thofe Native Courts have by Treaty .fiipulated not to 
.allow any Europeans to remain there without the Permiffion of our Govermnend 
.:-1 have no Recollecrion of the Provifions in the Treaties, but I think it would 
be a very politic Meafure to prevent it. 

The vVitnefs is direCled to withdraw. 
I 

It being then propofed to adjoum this Comm~ttee till To-morrow;· 

The fame is agreed to, and ~rdered accordingly. 
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